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Tasty Baked Goods
We Are Factory 

Representatives
Wlmt forms a mon* necessary j»art of any 
meal than a slice or two of crispy crusted 
fresh bread or a ircncrous piece of fluffy, 
well baked pie? The> appeal to the taste 

of most any person.

,0
I%

Two Loaves for 25cFOR FRANK HOLTON & COMPANY 

Famous Band Instruments 4- 1

All our Bakery (lootIs are of the highest type. The fact 
that we make a specialty of producing Ql'ALlTlTASTE 

Breads and Best Pies brings customers from far and wide 

You will be one of them once you have given us a trial.

ALEXANDER SELMER 

World's Best Saxaphones : jj
sSt

I*3'” V jTHE BALDWIN LINE OF HIGH GRADE PIANOS

THE ROYAL BAKERY
ni ir-

BUY YOUR INSTRUMENTS FROM US AT Home of Qualititaste ProductsI i » »

Stop That WasteFactory Prices
Climat« and Agriculture.

Tli© surprising idea that an nrld 
climate la the mowt favorable for ag
riculture le explained by a report no 
the Columbia Basin Irrigation Project 
In the state of Washington, in such a 
climate plant growth Is stimulated bjr 
almost continuous sunshine, there IS 
no night chilling of the soil following 
cloudy days, and crops are harvested 
promptly without spoltnge by rain, the 
products being greatly Improved and 
the harvesting cost lessened. The 
chief advantage of nil, however. Is 
control of the water, which by arti
ficial Irrigation can be supplied itt the 
best time and In the quantities needed 
by the crops. The scant rainfall of 
the Columbia Imsln area has been a 
preparation for the new method, for 
the moisture has not been sufficient to 
tench away the stored plant food, luit 
there has been drainage enough to 
prevent the accumulation of alkali 
salts, the most soluble of the earth's 
constituents.

hiGet all that you are paying for 
Coal is half gas 

Under-draft ranges waste it.

We have a complete line of Phonographs and 

Records to fit any machine HI) i* ; ^

\ V

The F. M. Williams Company Cole’s Blast Ran^e !
I

m
saves it—burns it—turns it into heat for 
cooking and baking. Cole's Hot Blast

Range gives you 
1 ÆL-mJ■■■■ i r full value—saves 

from one-third to 
one-half your 
fuel

■ '

6again yesterday morning to attend 
the funeral, which will probably 
take place tomorrow.25YearsAgo sJudge elect Chas. Freeh and Ben 
E. Rich came In Tuesday morning 
from Fremont county. They will re
main several days In this section.

The supreme court has decided 
that the equal suffrage amendment 
has been carried In the state. This 
also Implies that the other omend- 
ments have become part of te con
stitution.
tlve enactment to make all them op
erative, and this will be done at the 
next session. The other amendments 
will provide for a county superin
tendent of schools and a county at
torney.

Henridts Rico Furniture Co.
From the Files fit the Examiner 

DECEMBER 18, 1886
Navajo 

Semera
Axministers sixes 

Tapestries, Bises 

Wiltons, sises ........

PRICED FROM

bill

LetThe Arcade hotel management 
will provide the banquet for the Ma

sonic dance and celebration.
David Davis, who is working over 

on Crow Creek, was in town for a 
few days 1th his family this week.

Hon. Ed. Pugmlre was over from 
St. Charles this week. He will have 
an ad for his store In the New Year’s 

Examiner.

27x54

36x60

36x72

Cole’s
Hot

Blast

Inconsistency.
As a Christmas present n wife will 

give her husband ■ pipe with enough 
brass tiimlnmgs on It to start • foun
dry. And then she will get mad II 
her husband doesn’t swear off smok* 

Ing on New Tear’s day Just because 
the man next door has decided te 
swear off.—Arkunsaw Thomas Cat.
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It will require legisla

te
*
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save for you

$2.50
TO

$17.50

,(y>2):A '4I3SM 
will have a

customer here from Salt Lake for 
their masquerade ball. He 
bring some 200 suits for rent. Mrs. 

S. J. McCart will prepare a supper 
for the dancers.

At the election of officers last 
night In King Solomon lodge A. F. & 

A. M., the following were chosen 
for the esuing year: W. M., S. A. 
Mills; S. W., C. A. Hoover; J. W., 
F. C. Hansen; secretary, G. Spong- 
berg; treasurer, C. Hammond.

Montpelier’s streets have been lit
erally jammed with teams this week. 
Over fifty came In from Star Valley 
Tuesday, while every other part of 

the county has been well represent-

BUY TODAYThe railway firemen

URUGUAY RICH IN AMETHYSTSwill ;
rr •ij

Gems Found in "Goedss," Which Is 
Nature’s Way of Storing Precloua 

Stones for Posterity. Thiel & Olsen'x'

4
The northwestern part of Uruguay 

Is a newly discovered field for the pro
duction of amethysts, which occur In 
’’geodes." The geodes, so plentiful 
that they are picked up In the fields, 
are carried on mulo-bnck or In carts 
to the nearest ra' way station and 
shipped In barrels to Salto, whence 
they are transported by river boat to 
Montevideo.

Naturally? It will be asked, What Is 

a geode? Originally, It was a hole In 
rock. Water percolating through the 
rock deposited silica, making a lining 
for the cavity. The lining grew thick
er and thicker, and after a long time.
If the rock were broken nr ••weath
ered” to pieces, a hard nodule would 
drop out. The nodule Is a geode ; 
and If, as sometimes happens, the 

silica haB formed crystals inside of 
it, colored by metallic salts, the goede 
Is a little jewel box containing ame- j 
thysts.

A beautiful statuette, eight inches | 

high, of a woman dancing, has re- I 

cently been placed In the Morgan Gem 

hall of the American Museum of Nat- j 
ural History, In New York city. It j 

is carved out of a perfect block of 
translucent sapphire (blue quartz) 
from Uruguay.

4Cro«« on Fox’* Bach.
The American red fox I« found in 

many localities from Canada to (heir- 
etn, and westward to the great plains, 
•ay* the American Forestry Mugs- 

cine.
on the back and shoulders. It la known 
•a the Cross fox, and whan the 
tnlmitl la all black with a white-tipped 
tall. It Is called the Black to*.

NORTH WEHT WORKSA Mastered Fear.
FOIl HEALTH

22,—Wlde-

Oovernment officers 111 India com
pile queer statistics. For example, 
they have recently reported that In 
1919 the persons who came to their 
death hy snake bite numbered 20,273, 
and that. In the same 12 months,
58,410 snakes were killed. Further, 8jon

there Is the record of 1,102 deaths by pro88 instructor nurses during the 
tigers, 409 hy leopards, 294 hy wolves, i,aHt year i 378 women i„ Idaho,
201 by wild hoars, 185 by crocodiles, ^ 646 ln Oregon and 2,912 In Wash- 
118 hy bears, 00 by elephants and S3 | jngt0n completed courses In Home 

Whatever may be the fear |Hyglene and Core of the Sick and re 
of wild animals among human beings !cehred certificates. Red Cross Cub
it does not seem ever to have deterred ,,c health nurses in Idaho, In the 
settlement in new lands or persuad- la8t e|ght months have made more 
ed pimple against living, ns they have tj,an 2,000 professonul visits and ex
in India for centuries, ns the neigh- am|ned i0,320 children. In Wash 
hers of poisonous serpents and ravish- ngjon is^oo such visits were made 

Ing nnlmals.—Toledo Blade. |and jg goo children were examined.

>
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 

spread Interest ln being manifested 
In public health work instituted by 
the American Red ('ross In the Htute 
comprising the Northwestern Dlvl- 

Under the tutelage of Red

When It exhibits n dark cro*«

THE SPIRIT OF 
CHRISTMAS

ed.

CALLED HOME
George Dana received the sad 

news Wednesday «morning of the 
death of his father, James Dana, at 
Fremont, Nebraska. Mr. and Miss 
Dana had just returned from a visit 
there, and whey they left the father 
was feeling much better. They left

«xprsim the best that is la ms I’rnmuinry notes carried In stock 
nt the Examiner office. tfhy hyenas.

Moit of us rennot afford expenilve 
gift* for «II of Our friend«, acquain
tance« and relative*; and yet we 
want to remember them.

PHONE THF. N’KWH.

is
Th» Examiner is always ready and 

pleased to take news Items on the 
telephone. If any news originates In 
your family nr In your neighborhood 
kindly call 39.

Our selectlen of Holiday Greeting 
Card* provide* e mean* fnr you to 
reach every one In an Individual yet 
expreeaive way.

you enjoy looking at beautifully 
engraved and colored card*?

to Clean Oil Paintings.
A simple way to clean oil paint* 

lngs, and one that wifi not Injure 
the colors beneath the dirt, to to cut 
n raw potato In half and nib It quick
ly over the painted surface. Then 
polish with a silk handkerchief to 

remove dust or dirt.

No Question at Alt 
According to Doctor Waller, "tha 

emotive response" to found ln the palm 
of the hand and the sole of the foot. 
Everyone who has had experience of 
railway porters or potential father-in- 
laws will readily agree.—Passing 

Show, London.
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-Crockett Mercantile company each 
I week In the Examiner0[ We Invite you to come end leek elA Hard Nut to Husk tr

ear line.

3it* coHiH
untie PRESSING AND CLEANING

WE USE HOFFMAN SANITARY STEAM PRESS 
also— QUICK STEAM DRYER 

Which removes all jf&uoline odor from clothes

Contents Intoxicating.
Some people can’t stand prosperity, 

rhe born of plenty has started many 
I man on a toot—Boston Transcript.

Agency for Ed. V Price celebrated Made to Measure Clothe« 

PEl'Hli COATS «TEAMED AND i LEANED
%

E 77 I?
i SCHMID TAILOR SHOPSPi

W. J. Crockett Merc. Co. v

\

A DOLLAR’S WORTH FOR A DOLLARI j

Highest Grade 
Groceries and Meats

Pure Life Protection at Lowest Cost to the Insured Con
sistent with Safety and Good Management. Ü

S. N. KUNZ
DISTRICT MANAGER

Phone 223 Montpelier, Idaho■9
RATES PER $1,000 INSURANCE

___ f 1 166
.... 11 91 
_ 12.17 
_. 12 44 
_ 12.73 

_ 1304 
__ 13.3«
_ 13 70 
_ 14 05 

14 4 3 
... 14 83 
_ 16 25 
_ 15 70

AGE

ED. C. RICH ■ 21 16 17 
16 66
17 19 
17 76 
18.37

___*19.00

......._ 19.66

.... _ 20.39
___  21.15

_____  21.96
— 22.83
— 23.76 
_ 24 75

47 _ 25 81 
.. 26 93 

28.13 
_ 29 41 
... 30.77 

- 32.22 
_ 33.79 
_ 36.44 
„ 37.23 

41.84 
„ 46.89 
„ 62 38 
_ 68.40

«

22 4836
4923 3«Fruits and Vegetables

In Season

■ 60< 3724
> :

26 6138

■ 62 —
63 «...

26 39 __ ..
27 ------ 40

î 6428 41
GROCERIES* HIGH GRAPE ■ 55 __29 42

S 66 _30 43
31 57 _44■ 32 45 68■ 46 _ 5933

Free Delivery PRUIT8 AND VEGETABLES■ GUARANTEED FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION 
Asset« over Four Million Dollars

■■
FRKF, DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. Secured by ReserveMutual Assessment Plan

m i
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